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Decision No. ___ ~_._5_9_~_~ ___ 

, , 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF'I'HE 'STA'!E OF'CAJ.;IFOR.."'1IA: 
, , . I 

Commission investigation into the) 
operations, rates and practices o~) 
SPENCER TRUCK. COMPAA'Y. ) 

Case No. 5288· ... 

Crossland &. Crossland,' by Robert S. Crossland, !or~" 
respondent. . . '., 

John Pewer, .. for Field Division, Public Utili ties ., 
Commission of the State o~ California. 

O?INION .... ~--- .... -
This proceeding was i~stituted upon the COcmissionTs own 

~otion to determine whether Spencer Truck Company, hereinafter' 

called respondent, has violated Sections 10, 12(a) <!nd 13-5/8 of 

the Highway Carriers' Act~ , 

., .! 

'. A, public hearing 'IIl'as held at Fresno, before Exa::liner . 

Silverhait and the matter :subm1tted. 

Respondent has been engaged in the transporta'tion or· " 

:oroperty·:f'or compensation tor several years past and s1nc~ April, < " 
1948, has hel~ permits to operate as a radial highway common ea~rier, 

highway contr~ct.carrier and city carrier. Respondent sti:pulated 

that it was served with Highway carriers' Tariff No.2 and amene

ments thereto and Distance T~ble No.3, on or about or ~rior to~ 

Novemoer 1,; 19~9. 

A document introduced into evidence by the Field Division 

az EY_~ib1t 2, analyzed 31 shipments of several cocmodit1es tra~s

portee by respondent at variouz times between April 19, 1950, and 

October 16,1950. These shipments moved between (a) Richcond and 

Fresno" (b) Los Angeles and Fresno, (c) Newark and Fresno, and ~d) 
. . 

Ol~urn and Sonora. It was stipulatee that the commodity descriptions 
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and the charges assessed and collected by respondent, as set forth 

1n Exhibit 2 were correctly transcribed from its shipping documents. 
(1) 

According to this exhibit, respondent violated the established mini-

m'1.'l:ll rates by: 

1. ApplYing rail rates but failing to assess charges tor 

transportation from rail team track in Fresno to point of destina

tion. 

2. ¥.aking a charge one cent per hundred pounds higher tha."'l. 

rail rates butfai11ng to assess charges tor carriage fro~ rail 

team track in Fresno to ,Oint of destination resulting in under

charges .. 

3. ~properly treating a split dcliv~ry shipment as a $ingle 

shipment and so rating it. 

4." Applying rail rates but failing to assess railroad switch

ing charges from interchange track in Frezno to consignee's spur 

track 1n Fresno. 

5. Fa1l1ng to assess sp11t delivery rates and split delivery 

chargas for component parts of a shipment delivered to two different 

consignees. 

The eVidence shows that the con~ignee of all the shipments falling 

wi thi.."l. paragraphs 1 and 2 was the Sb.elton Roofing Co. , Fresno, and 

that its place of busines$ wcs not served by a spur track which it 

owned, nor did it have a privat~ track available tor its use. 

It appears t~om Exhibit 2 that the violations rcfcrre~ to in-
(1), (2), (3), (4) and (,) above occurred 18, 3, 1, 6 an? 1 
times, respectivoly. 
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Exhibit 2 also disclosed that 24 of respondent's ~cight -, 
bills did not contain propci commodity descriptions. ' 

.'.' 

D. H. Spcncar, president and l:la!logcr of respondent,;:statcd 

that he has been engaged in tho trucking business and. has rat'3d 

Shipments for many years. Ee testified that he rated shipments 

a'ftcr deliveries thereof were made by his drivers, wi'th billing 
. 

routine handled by offico personnel; that his procedure was to 

check the Western Classification and :a:1ghw::lY C~rr1ersT Tariff No.2; 

that he consults the Truck c:)",me:-!: J" ASSOCiation, the Southern 

Pacific Company or' The ktchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ~ilway Company 

os to rail rates; that he hasreliod upon rates furnished him by 

traffic managers of large companies. The ~~tncss stated hc'r~ted 

one' shipment incorrectly becaus'c he was unaware that d~11very or one 

part ,thereof had been effected at Livermore and tho other at Fresno; 

, that he had never heard nor had the CommiSSion advisee. h1=1 that ;j , 

railroad switching charge waS applicable; that he would have assessed 
" 

such'charges had he known about thom; thet ho had assuced Shelton 

Lu.mber Co .. was on rail and did.."l't discover otherwise until sever.ol 

months ago. The witness further e.~clared thnt he does not knowingly 

or intent1onolly ossess charges below the ~n1m~ rates and that he ,. 

did not kno .... 1.ngly violate any of the rates set forth,· in Exhib1t 2. 

According to his testimony, respondent now assesses sWitching charges 
, 

and has requested, but cs yet not collccted~ pcyment ror all such 

switching charges referred to in Exh1b1t 2. 

The record in this proccedirJ.g shoW's thet rosponde!l't MS .' 
I' , 
, , 

assessed and collected transportction charges lower tear. are prc

scriood aSm1ni::w' for the s~rvices performed end there was'a de

ficiency in'tho d.ot~ supplied on tho freight bills involved. 
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We find that in assessing ~ne collecting transport~tion 

charges upon the shipments described in the record in this proceeding 

and in r~iling to ·keep shipping doc~cnts showing all required infor

~tion as prescrioed by the Commission's Highw~y Carriers' Tari!! 

No. 2~ respondent violated Sections 10, 12(0) and 13-5/8 of tbe 

Highway Carriers' Act. 

An order will be enter~d directing r~spondent to cease ~~d 

desist from assessing or collecting lowor tr3nsport~tion c~rgos 

th~n those prcscrib~d as mini~~, end·to collect or toke appropri~te . 

action to collect within 20 deys after the effective d~te of this 

order, th~ !a~ul charges on the shipments described in the appendix . 
attechcd hereto, and to cc~so cnd desist from issuing shippi~g docu

~cnts in fo~m oth~r than prescrioed by the Commission. The·order will 

also suspend ~espondent's pcrm~t to operate as a r~dia1 high~y co~

mon c~rricr ·for 2 period of: three consecutive days. A copy of this 

decision will be servcd upon each of the Shippers and consignees 

listed in s.uch apper .. dix. In this connection, D.ttent10n is c~llcd to 

the provisions of the Highway Carriers f Act 'Nith respect to pcnalt1~s 

for violations thereof anQ for aiding Dnd abetting c~rr1crs in such 

'violations. . 

EYiccncc as to respondent v s opor~tions pu:sua,nt to its · 

highway contr(lct carrier's pcrx:1t wns not offered herein ~nd thera-

fore we ~okc no finding With reference thereto. 

ORDER ................. ---
A publie he$ring having been held and bazcd",.pon the -0,;'1-

. . 
dence thereir.: adduced and the findings 2nd conclusions set fort!:. 

in :he foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED : 
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(1) Thct Spencer Truck Co~pony forthWith ce~so and desist 

from: 

~. Assessing or collecting less tr~n the mini~uc ratos ~nd 

chcrgcs prascribed by the Com::rl.ssion's HighW'~y CD-Triers' TD-r1!! 

No. 2 for c.ny and all tr::Jnsportation p,::r!ormcd. 'by it. 

b. Issuing shipp1ng docu=onts in form·oth~r than prescribed 

by the Co~ssion. 

(2) That, :Radial :a:~,ghway Cotlmon Carrier ?crtli t No. 10-5'097, 

issued to Spencer Tr~ck Company is suspended for a period of throe(3) 

days fro~ ~nd after the eff~ctive date of this order.' 

(3) T~~t Spencer Truck Company is d1r~cted within 20 days 

after the cffcctivcdato of this order. 

o. To ccllect the a~ounts indicated upon the appendix attached 

hereto, and 

b. To notify the Comrn1ssion L~ ~iting upon tho cons~tion 

of s~id collections. 

(4) That ~pcnccr Truck Company, in the ~vent it has Coon 

unable to collect a::'l of the chargGS as roquired in paragraph (3) of 

this order, shall subY.:lit to the CO:::l!:lission on :w1oTlday o! etlch we~k, 

1mtil all o! said ch:lrgcs arc collectod or unless otherwise ordered 

herein, a report sp'~ci!Ying the oction token 'co collect seid ch.:lrgcs 

,::lnd the r~sul ts of said oction. 

The Secretary is directed to c~,.use ~ eertifie:d copy of 

this deciSion to be s~rved pcrson~lly u?on tho r~spondcnt, and by 

registered mail upon each of the persons listed in th~ appendix 

hereto. 
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,!'ho Gffoct1ve dnte 0'£ this order shzll be twenty (20) 

days 3.ftcr the date hereof. 

/l Dated tltb/~///!,;"..v, calito:mio.,. this~~day 
or ( 0~ 1.// ,1951.. {/ cr 



APPENDIX 
Amt. to. bo 

e Frolght~i-11 NQ. ConggMr, Consignee Aru21ic~ ~Io_Charges Amt. Qollgcted go11ccJcd 

2332 Certain-toed Products SholtQn Roofing $84.78 $ 71.39 $ 13.39 
Richmond Co. Ftosno 

02482 .. II 92.62 7it .19 lS.43 
02638 11 " 94.27 75.42 18.85 

02~11 
II II 95. ~~ b2,S3 22.5lf 

O? 2lt II II Ill •• 7.7 27.1~ 

03008 II II 105.15 6'/.33 37.82 
03201 II 11. 93.S0 ~1.6~ 22.1'/ 
03210 II .. 110.23 4.1 26.05 
3291 II .. 106.69 81.47 25-. ~2 
02333 Tho Celotcx Corp. II 139.2'/ 115.13 24.11• 

O~.20 
Los Angeles 

155.25 128.31• 26.91 II II 

02421 II II 131 •• 20 110.94 23.26 
02508 II II 138.S5 114.'18 24.07 
02720 II -It 112.50 93.00 19.50 

027a8 II 11 115.48 95.46 20.02 
028 ) 11 11 _112.55 93.dl 19.51 
02937 II II 115.88 95.79 20.09 
03009 11 II 123.65 102.22 21.43 
03054 II II 112.59 93.07 19.52 
03060 It " 114.21 94.72 . 19.49 
030)6 Tho F1intkoto Co. II 116.98 96.'/0 20.28 

e 02342 
Los Angeles 

82.91• 78.13 4.81 Norton Salt Co. lTn! ted Grocers 
Newark Fresno 

02677 11 II 81.36 76.55 4.81 
02903 II II 69.26 64.1.5 4.81 
03137 II II 71.07 66.26 It .81 

023lt3 .. Buy Ri to Who1o- 69.81• 65.03 1 •• 81 
sale Dist. 1,'rosl1o 

02449 .. Wollman Peck & Co • 75.1.5 70.0t 4.81 
Fresno 

03OC2 II II 113.'/0 97.25 16.45 


